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Aroma and taste of the baked goods – these are fundamental factors for the success of each and every bakery.
Malt products from IREKS make the development of a variety of new baked goods with quite special taste profiles
possible. At the same time, they contribute towards safeguarding the quality of baked goods during changing
situations in regard to raw materials.

Liquid malt products

Malt products in powder form

Malt extract is a saccharified and
concentrated malt product.
In addition to the high percentage
of various sugars, it contains many
components which have an effect on
the aroma.

Many bakers prefer the use of malts in
powder form in comparison to viscous,
honey-like malt extract.
For this reason, different malt products
have been developed where malt
extract is combined with malt flour.
These non-enzyme active, light special
malts are added directly to the dough
or used as a value-adding component
in many improvers and mixes.

BAKERS MALT EXTRACT
Malt extract for the production of
wheat bread and rye bread
Quantity of addition:
1.0 – 3.0 %

MALT CONCENTRATE
Malt product to enhance the flavour
of all types of baked goods
Quantity of addition:
0.7 - 3.0 %

PANIMALTIN
Dark liquid malt extract, gives a typical
malty taste and dark colour
Quantity of addition:
1.0 - 4.0 %

ROGGENA
Malt product to enhance the colour and
taste of bread
Quantity of addition:
0.5 - 5.0 %

Improve the quality of your products:
 enhanced rising power of the yeast
 optimum fermentation process
 intense oven spring

 aromatic taste and smell
 extended freshkeeping
 improved water binding properties in the dough piece

Combine IREKS malt products and IREKS-WHEAT SOUR !
The fascinating combination of sourdough products and malt products enables the development of a variety of new
and tasty baked goods, to fulfil the wishes of the consumers for naturalness and tradition in the future as well.
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